
J a m e s , J .

been definitely ascertained in execution, the plaintiff '̂ 932. 
is certainly capable of ascertaining the exact amount dhanok- " 
which he claims, and the defendant knows definitely dham , 
the amount of the liability which he is seeking to 
escape. I would, therefore, hold that the value of 
the present appeal is Rs. 16,011-5-0 and that ad baslvdhikari 
valorem coiirt-fee is payable on that amount. In M i s s i e . 

calculating this coiirt-fee allowance should be made 
for the amount of the ad valorem court-fee already 
paid on the appeal from the preliminary decree, since 
the appellant is not required to pay ad valorem court- 
fee tw ice: Kanchan Mandar v. Kartila Prasad
Choudhury{^)\ but the attention of the Stamp Reporter 
should be drawn to the fact that unless ad valorem
court-fee is paid on this appeal, the memorandum in
First Appeal 117 of 1930 will be insufficiently 
stamped.

Order accordingly.

PR!VY COUNCIL,
EAJA KIETYANAND SINGH

u. 1932.

RAJA PR ITH I CHAND LA L CHAUDHURY. November,'
Limitation—Execution of Decree— Subsequent Order 

directing Payment—Order in different SiUt— Order staying 
Execution—Debtor and Surety— Limitation Act {IX of 1908) 
s. 15— Code of Civil Procedvre (F of 1908), s. 48(1)(E));

145.

Under section 48(1) (b) of the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908, a subsequent! order directing payment does not postpone 
the commencement of the period limited for making a fresh 
applioation for execution of a decree unless the order is made 

• in the suit in which the decree was made and directs 
payment by the debtor or surety of money due under the 
decree; the provision does not apply, therefore, where a 
receiver having been appointed in a different suit lie is 
directed to make payments in discharge of the decree sought 
to be executed. Further, a statementj in an order in that

'̂ •Pebsent : Lord Tomlin, Lord ihankerton and Sir Lancelot 
■ Sanderson.

(1̂  (1912) 16 Gal,
■ 4, V 13 I . L . E ,
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1932. different suit ifljat the holders of the decree sought to be
------------- executed must wait for payment is not an injunction or order

K ieS^nd staying execution of the decree witliin section 15 of the 
S in g h  Limitation Act, 1908.

Semble if a, jierson in liis capacity as surety consents to 
a decree against tlie principal debtor the effect of section 145 

C h a n d  L a l  of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, is ttiat the decree cmi be 
CHATOHUEt. executed against liiiii a.s though he were a party to the suit 

and the princijial debtor.
Becree of the Iligh Court affirmed.
Appeal (no. 126 of 1930) from a decree of the 

High Court (July 10, 1929) affiriiiiiig an order of the 
Subordinate Judge of Mongliyr.

The question arising upon the appeal was whether 
an application by the present a.ppellaiits on July 
13, 1927, to execute a decree dated April 1, 1914, was 
barred by limitation. The respondent against whom 
it was sought to execute the decree was a surety for 
payment of the rent for which the decree was recover
ed, and assented to the decree which was a co;mprom.ise 
of the claim in the suit. The material facts, and 
enactments appear from the judgixient of the Judicial 
Committee.

The High Court (Kulwant Sahay and Macperson, 
JJ.) held, af&rming the order appealed from, that 
tilt application was barred under s. 48 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, 1908.

1932, Nov. 21, 22. Sir Dawson Millar, K, C. 
and I f f o r  the appellants.

Dunne, K . C. and Wallach, for the respondent.
The argument for the appellant is stated in the 

Judgment; the respondent’s counsel was not called 
upon.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L ord T omlin-—This is an appeal from a decree 

of the High Court at Patna, which afiirmed an Order 
dated 19th September; 1927, of the Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of Moiighyr,

^The question arises in this way. On the 1st 
April, 1914, a decree was made in certain rent guits
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by wliicb by consent the pi\.3erit appellants, or tlieir 
predecessors, obtained a decree for Es. 1,84,521, ba/a
besides further interest thereon at 8 annas per cent. Kibtianakd 
per̂  month. It was provided by the decree that tbe 
plaintiff should not take out execution of the decree ba'ja
until March, 1915, so that there was a year’ s PmBi
suspension. '

The present respondent was a consenting party 
to the decree in his capacity as surety. The result Tomuh.
of that apparently is that the decree can under section 
145 of the Civil Procedure Code be executed against 
him as though he were a party to the suit and the 
principal debtor.

Having obtained that decree, the plaintifi’s made 
a number of applications for execution.

The first was made on the 23rd June, 1915, and 
apparently was struck off on the 24th June, 1916, 
without there being any satisfaction of the decree. A  
second application was made on the 10th September,
1918, and that again was struck off on the 25th March,
1919, without any satisfaction of the decree. A  third 
application was made on the 10th April, 1919; but 
in the meantime the defendants in the rent suits who 
apparently were, or claimed to be,. interested in the 
Srinagar Baj, as one of their principal assets, had a 
suit commenced against them by a lady of the family, 
the nature of which does not very clearly appear but 
which was evidently a suit for the protection of the 
property in the interests of the family.

In the course of that suit apparently in January,
1920, a receiver was appointed, and on the 31st 
January an application was made in that suit by the 
appellants in the absence of the jadgment-debtors and 
of the surety, which resulted in an Order in that suit 
for payment of Es, 9,000 half-yearly by the receiver 
in that suit to the appellants in respect of their 
judgment debt in the rent suits. In fact, the receiver 
paid nothing.
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1932. On the 24tli February, 1920, tlie third application
' eZta execution in tlie rent suits which, was up till that 

...iviETi'ANAND iiiomeiit peiidiiig, was struck out. About this time 
; Singh appears that at the insfcojice of tlie receiver in the

'pIja the proceedings in the rent suits were trans-
'Pemhi ferVed from Monghyr^ where they had theretofore 

- Chand Lai conducted, to Biiagalpur where tlie Eaj suit was 
pHAODHURY. rj,nd preseiitty a,n application was made

, Loed by tlie appellants in the Raj' suit asking in effect tha,t
.T o m l in , either the receiver might pay their debt, or that they

might levy execution on the property of tlie Raj in tfie 
hands of the receiver.

That application seems to have come before the 
Subordinate Judge on many occasions, and on each 
occasion he saw fit to postpone decision and ultimately, 
according to the order-sheet, on the 16th September, 
1922, he made an order that the a^ppellants were to 
wait for some time for payment of the larger decree, 
and he directed an account o f the smaller decree. 
That only means that the compromise decree was made 
up of two separate sum.s, a bigger sum. and a smaller 
sum; so that the result of that was tha,t they were
left with nothing in the main to satisfy their debt.
At that moment wiien that order was made, it is to 
be observed that there were in fact no execution pro
ceedings pending at all. The appellants appealed 
against the last-mentioned order and on the 16th 
April, 1923, that is, seven months afterwards, the 
order wa,s set aside.

On the 15th May, 1923, that is a month after the 
order was set aside, the appellants made theii fourth 
application for execution in the rent suits 1 That was 
struck off on the 8th June, 1923, and there is no 
information as to why it was so struck off although 
it appears that in the meantime some sum had been 
paid to the appellants by the receiver in the Raj suit.

On the 11th June, 1923, that is, three days after 
the fourth application was struck off, the appellants
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made a fifth applicatioii for execution and that was  ̂
struck off on the 30th March, 1926. But in the mean- âja 
time, in some way or another, they had succeeded I i i Ivibtyanand  

getting an order for the sale of the Raj property, 
presumably in the Baj suit, and the Eaj property 
was in fact sold and something over a lakh of rupees Pmtbi 
was realised and paid to them in satisfaction fro  
of their judgment debt. But there remained a sub
stantial sum stiil ov d̂ne to them. Lord

T om ltn .

On the 15th June, 1925, they made a sixth 
application for execution in the rent suits. Their 
Lordships have no particulars of that application, or 
what happened to it, it probably suffered tlie fate of 
its prdecessors and was struck off without any 
particular result.

On the 13th July, 1927, there followed a seventh 
application for execution in the rent suits. It is to 
be observed that the six applications which have been 
mentioned up to this point were all applications 
against the judgment-debtors. The seventh applica
tion was, however, an application against the surety.
This application founds the present appeal before 
their Lordships’ Board, because objection was taken 
to it that it was out of time. That objection was 
upheld in both (Courts below, and it is against that 
conclusion that the present appellants have appealed 
to His Majesty in Council.

Now two points are made by the appellants, The 
first is that though under section 48 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure it is prim,a /^za’e barred, because a 
period of twelve years has run, it is saved by the order 
of the 31st January, 1920, by which the receiver was 
ordered to make half-yearly payments to the 
appellants, on the ground that that order is within 
the meaning of section 48 (1); (&) a subsequent order 
directing payment of money.
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Singe
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B aja  
P b it h i 

Chand L a l  
C batjohury.

L ord
T o m u h .

19S2. The section is as follows;
“ Where an application, to execute a decree not being a decree 

granting an injunction has been made, iio order for the execution of 
the same decree shall he made upon any fresh application presented 
after the expiration of twelve îrears froBi: (a) the date of the decree sought 
to be executed, or (6) where the decree or any subsequent order directs 
any payment of money or the delivery of any property to be made 
at a certain date or ah recurring periods, the date of the default in 
makin" the payment or delivery in respect of which the applicant 
seeks to execute the dee?'ee.”

Their Lordships are o f  o p in io n  th a t  on the true 
construction of the section the siibseqnent o r d e r  must 
be an o r d e r  in the suit in which the decree is made- 
and an o r d e r  which directs p a,ym ent th e  d e b to r  or the 
surety of money in respect of the jiido'raent debt. 
The o rd e r  of the 3J.st January, 1920, satisfies none 
of these conditions. It is an order made at a time 
when some of the p ro D e rty  wbich was believed to be 
the property of the debtors was the subject of some 
suit in the iiatnre of an adniirjistrn.tion s u it , in Avhich 
a receiver had been a.ppointed. The a i ) p l ication for 
the order made in that suit, was m^uie in the absence 
of the iiids^ment-debtors and in the absence of the 
surety, and the order for payment was an. order on 
the receiver in that suit. That, in their Lordships' 
opinion, is not such an order as is contemplated by 
section 48(1) (6) at all, and that point, therefore, 
fails.

The second point depends upon section 15 of the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1908, which is in these terms ;

“ (1) In computing the period of. limitation prescribed for any suit 
or application for the execution of a decree, the institution or execution 
of which has been stayed by in]‘unction or order, the time of the 
continuance of the injunction or order, the day on which it was issued 
or made, and tba day on which it was withdrawn, shall be excluded.”

The point made by the appellants is this. They 
say that on the 16th September, 1922, the judge iii 
the Eaj suit ordered, according to the note in the 
order paper—their Lordships have not the order before 
them—that the d.ecree-holders were to wait for some 
time for payment. That order was set aside on the



16tli April, 1923, Therefore, there a,n interval
of seven iiiontiis diiriiig which the orcler of the 16th baja
September, 1922, wa.s iii operation. The appellants Kirtyanand
say that was a stay, and those seven months sailed the
situation for them, because if those seven months are Raja
not counted the present application was in time. P r it h i

Chand L aij

Now the first thing to be observed is that at the
time when that order wa.s nia.de, there was in fact no Loed
applica,tion for execution i)endiiig a,t all. It v/as an 
order, again, made in. the Eaj snit and not in the 
rent suits; it was an order ma,de on an applica^tion bi" 
the decree-holders seekinc  ̂ leave to proceed against 
■property in the hands of the receiver, in the Raj suit.
It was an order which did not stay execntion at all, 
but simply said that so far ns that application in. 
that suit was concerned tlie appellants v/'ere to Vv̂ ait.
Th.n,t seems to their Lordships not to be, in any sense 
within the mea,ning of the section, a. stay of the 
execution by injunction or order. This point also 
.fails.

A  number of other points were discussed in the 
courts below, including the relation between section
48 of the Code of Civil Procedure a.nd section 15 of 
the Indian Limitation Act, 1908; also the relation 
between section. 48 of the Code of Civil Procedure an.d 
article 182 of the Limitation Act. Having regard to 
the view which their Lordships take of the two points 
that have been raised, those matter do not fall to be 
considered at all. The result must be that their 
Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that tî is 
appeal should be dismissed and the appellants mjist 
pay the costs.
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